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DECEMBER 11, 2019

SECOND WEDNESDAY IN ADVENT

WELCOME TO PEACE! – The purpose of our congregation is to worship God, who gives
life through Word and Sacrament; to serve one another in love and fellowship; and
to proclaim forgiveness and salvation to all through Jesus Christ alone.

PARENT’S ROOM
A room is available if your little one needs a moment. It is the first room on the
right as you walk into the church building. Sound and video are piped into the room
to enable you to hear and see the service. Changing tables are in both restrooms.

FACILITIES
Restrooms are located down the hall and on the right side.
An induction loop is provided for the benefit of hearing aid users. To use,
please switch your hearing aid to “T.”

BEFORE WORSHIP
As you prepare to worship your Lord today, spend a few quiet minutes in prayer
before the service. Review the lessons, the service notes, and pray this prayer:

PRAYER OF THE DAY
Stir up our hearts, O Lord, to prepare the way for Your only Son. By His coming give
us strength in our conflicts and shed light on our path through the darkness of this
world; through Your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.
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THE DIVINE SERVICE
Vespers, p. 120

THE CONFESSION OF SIN
P: Dearly beloved! We have come together in the presence of God our heavenly
Father, to render thanks for the great benefits that we have received at His hand, to
set forth His most worthy praise, to hear His holy Word, and to ask for ourselves
and on behalf of others, those things that are necessary for our life and salvation. O
come, let us worship Him! Let us kneel and bow down before Him. Let us confess
our sins with penitent hearts, and obtain forgiveness by His infinite grace and
mercy.
C: Almighty and most merciful Father, we have strayed from Your ways like lost
sheep. We have followed the devices and desires of our hearts. We have
offended against Your holy law. We have done those things which we should not
have done, and we have not done those things which we should have done. Have
mercy on us, O Lord! Spare us and restore us, according to the promises You have
declared to us in Jesus Christ, our Lord. For His sake grant that we may live a
godly, righteous, and sober life, to the glory of Your holy name.
P: The almighty and merciful Lord has granted us pardon and forgiveness of all our
sins, grace for true repentance and amendment of life, and the comfort of the Holy
Spirit. Amen.

LIGHTING OF THE ADVENT CANDLE - ADVENT 2
P: We light two Advent candles remembering Jesus, who came in history. He came
into a world of sin and death.
C: We remember Jesus, who came as the promised Messiah. John the Baptist
prepared the way of the Lord.
P: We hear his call to repent.
C: We light two Advent candles as a sign of our repentance and desire for renewal.
P: Come, Lord Jesus, be our guest.
C: Through your Word and Spirit may our souls be blessed.
Two Advent candles are lit.
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HYMN “COME, THOU LONG-EXPECTED JESUS”
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Words: Charles Wesley, 1744
Music: Rowland H. Prichard, 1830
Reprinted under One License #A-721927
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THE VERSICLES
P: O Lord, open my lips.

P: Make haste, O God, to deliver me.
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THE PSALMODY – PSALM 72
P: God, give your authority to judge to the King.
C: Give your righteousness to the Son of the King.
P: He will judge your people with righteousness.
C: He will judge your afflicted ones with justice.
P: The mountains will deliver peace to the people.
C: The hills will produce righteousness.
P: He will obtain justice for the afflicted among the people.
C: He will save the children of the poor, but he will crush the oppressor.
P: They will fear you as long as the sun remains,
C: and as long as the moon endures, through all generations.
P: He will come down like rain on a mown field,
C: like showers, like a downpour on the earth.
P: In his days the righteous will flourish,
C: and peace will be plentiful till the moon is no more.
P: He will rule from sea to sea
C: and from the River to the ends of the earth.
P: Those who dwell in the desert will bow before him,
C: and his enemies will lick the dust.
P: The kings of Tarshish and of the sea coasts will bring tribute.
C: The kings of Sheba and Seba will offer him gifts.
P: All kings will bow down to him.
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C: All nations will serve him.
P: He will certainly deliver the poor person who cries out,
C: as well as the afflicted, and the one who has no helper.
P: He will take pity on the weak and the poor.
C: He will save the lives of the poor.
P: From oppression and violence he will redeem their lives,
C: because their blood is precious in his sight.
P: May the King live!
C: May gold from Sheba be offered to him.
P: May people always pray for him.
C: May they bless him all day long.
P: Let there be an abundance of grain in the land.
C: Let it wave on the top of the mountains.
P: Let its fruit trees be like the cedars of Lebanon.
C: Let people from the city flourish like the grass of the land.
P: May his name endure forever.
C: May his name flourish as long as the sun.
P: They will be blessed through him.
C: All nations will call him blessed.
P: Blessed be the LORD God, the God of Israel,
C: who alone does marvelous deeds.
P: Blessed be his glorious name forever.
C: May the whole earth be filled with his glory. Amen and Amen.
All: Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the
beginning is now, and ever shall be, forever more. Amen.

SOLO “CREATOR OF THE STARRY HEIGHT”

ELH 108:1, 2, 4

1. Creator of the starry height,
Thy people's everlasting light,
O Christ, Redeemer of us all,
Hear thou thy servants when they call.
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2. Thou, sorrowing at the helpless cry
Of all creation doomed to die,
Didst save our lost and guilty race
By healing gifts of heavenly grace.
4. At thy great Name, exalted now,
All knees in lowly homage bow;
All things in heaven and earth adore,
And own Thee King for evermore.

THE LECTION – ISAIAH 9:1-7
1Nevertheless,

there will be no more gloom for the land that was in anguish. In
former times, he humbled the land of Zebulun and the land of Naphtali, but in the
latter time he will cause it to be glorious, along the way of the sea, beyond the
Jordan, in Galilee of the Gentiles.
2 The people walking in darkness have seen a great light.
For those living in the land of the shadow of death, the light has dawned.
3 You have multiplied the nation. You have increased its joy.
They rejoice before you like the joy at harvest time,
like the celebration when people divide the plunder.
4 For you have shattered the yoke that burdened them.
You have broken the bar on their shoulders and
the rod of their oppressor,
as you did in the day of Midian.
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Every boot that marched in battle
and the garments rolled in blood will be burned.
They will be fuel for the fire.
6For to us a child is born.
To us a son is given.
The authority to rule will rest on his shoulders.
He will be named:
Wonderful Counselor,
Mighty God,
Everlasting Father,
Prince of Peace.
7There will be no limit to his authority
and no end to the peace he brings.
He will rule on David’s throne and over his kingdom,
to establish it and to uphold it with justice and righteousness
from now on, into eternity.
The zeal of the Lord of Armies will accomplish this.
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A RESPONSORY
P: O Lord, have mercy upon us.

THE SERMON HYMN #153:1-4 “THE PEOPLE THAT IN DARKNESS SAT”
THE SERMON – ISAIAH 9:6-7

CHRISTMAS CLUES…THAT ANSWER WHO?

THE OFFERING
The members of Peace Lutheran Congregation have joined together to do the Lord’s work in
this community and around the world. Visitors need not feel obligated to participate in this
offering which supports our ministry.

“Each man should give what he has decided in his heart to give, not reluctantly or
under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver.”
II Corinthians 9:7

PLEASE FILL OUT THE FRIENDSHIP REGISTER
THE VERSICLE
P: Let my prayers rise before You as incense:
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THE MAGNIFICAT
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THE PRAYERS, BEGINNING WITH THE KYRIE

THE LORD’S PRAYER
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THE COLLECT
P: Abide with us, Lord, for it is toward evening and the day is far spent. Abide with us
and with Your whole Church. Abide with us in the end of the day, in the end of our
life, and in the end of the world. Abide with us with Your grace and goodness, with
Your holy Word and Sacrament, with Your strength and blessing. Abide with us
when the night of affliction and temptation comes upon us, the night of fear and
despair when death shall come. Abide with us and with all the faithful through time
and eternity.
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THE BENEDICAMUS
P: Let us bless the Lord.

THE BENEDICTION
P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the communion of the
Holy Spirit be with you all.

THE CLOSING HYMN #153:5-7 “THE PEOPLE THAT IN DARKNESS SAT”

Thank you to those who served in our service today:
Soloist: Eric Harstad; Accompanist: Brittany Cordes;
Ushers: Pete Schuch, Tom Schulz;
Organist: Brittany Cordes.
To God be the Glory!
The Holy Bible, Evangelical Heritage Version® (EHV®) copyright © 2017 The Wartburg Project. All rights reserved.
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12/13

6:30PM

12/15

8:15AM
10:45AM

Preschool Children’s Christmas Program
Divine Service
Sunday School Children’s Christmas Program

HOLIDAY WORSHIP SCHEDULE
MIDWEEK ADVENT VESPERS – WEDNESDAYS, 6:30PM

“CHRISTMAS CLUES”

12/18

CHRISTMAS EVE
DIVINE SERVICE
4:30 & 6:30PM

5:15PM
6:30PM

Advent Supper
Micah 5:2-5

CHRISTMAS DAY
DIVINE SERVICE
9:00AM

that answer Where?

NEW YEAR’S EVE
DIVINE SERVICE
WITH HOLY COMMUNION
6:30PM

Please note: there will be TWO candlelight worship services on Christmas Eve this year.
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